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WOMAN'.S WORLD.
Matters of Xntsieat to the IntelUsenoer'sFeminine Friends.

FASHIONS, FADS AND FANCIES.
Thine* tbM Will lncereec Old and
Young, the Society Belle and (Us

Hou*enrlle.Iteolpes for SeMonfiblo
OUhee.Hint* of FmIiImm and
Novell!ei.

The bravest battle that evor was fought,
A
Shall I tell you where and wlie-?,,

On the maps of the world you'll find It not,
Twaa fought b,, the mothers of men.

Kay, not with the cannon or battle shot,
with sword or nobler pen:

Nay, not with eloauent word or thought
From mouths of wonderful men.

But deep In a women's walled up hoart.
Of woman ibat would not yield.

But bravely, allently bore her part.
Lo! there is that battlefield.

No marshalling troop, no bivouac song.
No bannora to gleam aud wave.

But, 01 these battles they last ao long.
From babyhood to the grave.

Yet faithful still a* a bridge of star*.
She tights lu her wailed uu town.

Fichta on and on In the endless wars;
Then silent, utuceu, goes down!

0. ye with banueni and battle shot
And soldiers to shout and praise l

1 tell you the klngliost victorieH fought
Are fought In tuese silent ways.

0. Spotless woman iu a world of shame!
With a splendid and silent scorn,

Go back to God as white as you (same,
The kingliest warrior born.

.A'ann* City 1imtt.

AN EXGAGKO Glltl/S OIlbKAU
Her First Meeting with tlm Parents of tha

9Imii of her Choice.
"It is all very lovely to become engagedto the man of your choice nnd

«" «« VtliBafnl mnmnntii that come
«"J w; «Hy»w

only once ip a lifetime," remarked an

elderly lady to the writer, "but when
tbe young Since has to go through tbe
ordeal o( meetiuu her intended's parent*,then, indeed is a trying moment
that very few girls can pans through
without remembejing very vividly.
"The l)rlde to be may have been

known to the family for years and yet
when the ion announces to his parents
that she is the girl of bis choice and
the one whom he wishes to make iiis
wife, sbe at once become|in a certain
degree a different person and is criticisedaccordingly.
"No son ever yet married a woman

whom his father thought quite good

(enough for him, though tbe outside
world may think the contrary. The
girl is alwayt looked upon by the
mother as an interloper who has come
Deiweon nor aim nor huh a uuwuuub.

"When, therefore, the young girl is
brought in contact with her fiance's
parents, knowing the innateantagonism
that reigns against linr, she is seldom,
if ever, at her best, ana is more apt to
court disfavor than complimentary
comments from his relatives, simply
from the fact that she is half scared to
death.
"In my experience I have noticed that

much of the trouble between a mothorin-lawand her son's wife has been due
to jealousy, and if at tbevory beginning
these two could form a compact of mutualadmiration tor the son and husbandand mutual forbearance with each
other therewould be fewer familjt jars."
.LouiniUe Foil.

To-morrow'* Menu.
Table Talk.

BREAKFAST.
Fruit

Oranula. 8ug»r and Cream.
Dried Beef Cooked with Cream.

Hashed Brown Potatoes.
Tout. Coffee. .

I.UMCIL V
Macaroni au Gratln.
Bread oud Butter.

FruitWaters. Cocoa.
DINNER.

Putee of Peas.
FJfih Cutlets. Sauce Supreme.

BolledgPotatoe*.Cauliflower.
Corn Salad.

Wafers. CbetM.
Bice Pudding.

Cofffee.
Krmlne TliU Winter.

Ermine promisoa to be the fad ia furs
this year, and a handsome pelerine and
muff of this very trying but costly articleseen in a shop were really quite
youthful and stylish in appearance.
The uooer portion of the pelerine was
arranged In a fall ilioulder ruffle and
high collar; from the front tell long
tana to the knees, and the giant raufl
was as picturesque as it was unhandy.
The shape made the fur presentable]
therefore, we may expect to see a revivalof small garments made from the
hideous and expensive capes of old,
times.

Varan OlljSkin.
Two ounces of eau de cologne, a quarterof an ounce of spirit of rosemary,

half an ounce of oil of almonds, teh
drops of carbolio add. Only put in the

. face bath as a rinse a drop or two of this
lotion to an onnce or more of water,

Dinner Table Ktiquette.
Dinner tables are as white and as

smooth as a liold of snow. Scarls, centrepieces anU dish mats have beon
brushed away. They are common
enough in the backwoods, but thore is
no place for them on the New Yorker's
table. Another superfluity is the
crocheted mats to put under hot centre
dishes. £very well-appointed table is
spread with a felt or a billiard cloth
cover; over this a French laundried
white linen cloth is spread, and there
is no need for mats, as the dish that
could burn through these covers and
mark the oak or mahogany would be
too hot {or service. Lace draperies and
edgings, popular with some old-fashionedhousekeepers, distract from the
elegant simplicity of a plain white linen
cloth. In case of accident a napkin is

4 spread over the spot to hide the blemish; and it is useful to protect the carv,
er'a place In the same manner, but the
napkin is taken away with the roast.

fireplace Cuablnns.
r Fireplace cushions of immonie sise
F and usually square are made from gaycoloredcretonnes, mohair plushes,

woolen reps and changeable silks. Tho
material, coloring and riohness of them
are decided by the character of the
room. As they are presumably for
us« they should not be too dalhty.

Putty Substitute.
A cheap and effective substitute for

putty to stop cracks in woodwork is
made by soaking newspapers in a paste
made by boiling a pound of flour in
three quarts of water and adding a tonspoonfulof alum. The mixture should
be bf about the same oonslstency as
putty and ihonld be forced into the
cracks with a case-knife. It will hardenlike papier maohe, and when dry
may be painted or stained, to match its
snrronddlngs, when it ,wiU be almost
imperceptible.

To Our* s Sty.
To cure a sty. take the white of an

eg* on saucer and rub Into it a small
pinch of powdered alum. It will become
a curd. Pot it between two fine plecee
of muslin lawn and bind it over the en
before retiring for the night. In the

t tr xiJUiJiJiiiu J

'rooming tbo sty will be none, or much
better. Ono more application will ,b« .

suflicient, and no mors sties will come.
,

Tli* (Iranian Coll.
So few women can wear tbe Grecian

coil that it |S seen but very rarely.* I
Wlien it is .becoming, ribbons In three t
bands, In the style made popular by ..

Mary Anderson, divides tlie fluflv bang 11

into sections, and ends in the little knot »

in the back, from which iooie curls iloat n
out in a very enticing manner, For the (
XoanR x'rl o( fifteen or sixteen a dninty ..

style is to divide tlie hair, coiling it
back from thejice in a roll and turning n
up the flowipe ligir in the back to meiit 0
it in a loose knot, caught by a ribbon j
bow. ;1

Klootrts Cooking. 0

One of U\o desirable probabilities of >'
mo near luturo is electric cookiiik. ac

ready it bu reached the^acceisful ex- a

perlmental stage, and a new era in v

honsekeoping is promised. An electric
cooking outfit in active s^vice at r

the Khode Island State Fair, opening F
September 18, consists of an oven, h
broilor, double boiler, steam cooker, b
tea and collce pots, saucu pan, tea 'n
kettle and chafing dish, and tho olec- *
trie current which lights the building e

will also be utilized (or the cookinc, <jwhich will bo dona by cooking school *

4,'raduaton. n

Ilousekeopara will hail1 with delisht a tl
menus of iieutitifi and cooking produced
and regulated by a simple turning of a »

key, thus doing imp? with coal, ashes', '

dust and labor. *
_________ u

Carpet Sapli**U or Orrli Itoot. h
It is quite a fad with the luxurious '

damuel of tho day to have her carpet )j
lined throughout with a gitiuntic sachet d
filled with orrlwoot powder, the result b
being that the air is continunllv im- ri

pregnated with au ovadescent order oi c

violets. ft:
c

lainudarllie Llttlo Tiling*. fl

l'ut the little things lor the laundry. ^
audi as handkarchlefs, enfls, collars onu v

wash cloths, into a pillow-case, where
they are rubbed clean, and they can be
boiled, rinsed aud blued as though thoy c

were one article, thereby saving much jj
time. Put napkins, doylies, ie., into a "
separate case. J'

Individual Salts. tl

Tho little open salt-cellars which are '
placed beside one's napkin at the table 0

do not commend themselves to the v

over-fastidious. There ia altogether too "

much chance of aharing aome one olae'a 1

aalt in a literal venae, since there ia ['
nothing to distinguish them from each j1
other in the clearing of the table, and "

tbe.T are by no meant emptied and re- rl
tilled before each meal. Salt aiftera are ®

open to no. such objections, but to an- '<
other equally grave; in damp weather P
they won't siit This lnat error can be "

corrccted either by purchasing the fine 11

quality of salt that is tor sale nnw and
that is warranted not to cake, or, more
cheaply, by mixing a little cornstarch
or even flour with the Bait before it ia x

put iu the cruet. All trouble is tlion
completely obviated.

. » ri
WAR OS MlTOHHIjL. g

Superintendent Hymen llelieretl to lie d
After IIIm i't r Signing In New York. ^
New York, Sept. 27..While Police 0

Suporlntendent4Byrnes will not ndmit w
that he is after Charley Mitchell, the I
English pugilist, for having violated lj
the law i(t having signed articles with
Corbett iu this city, it ia generally be- p
lieved among sporting men that bo will a

get his h anda on Mitchell if he'enn find '
a reasonable semblance of provocation. 3
It is known that the superintendent is ''

not in love with the Englishman becauseof personal characteristic), and
the inforence ia put natural that if .Mr. ?
Byrnes can bothor the fighter he will ,?
jump at the qpportunity. la fact it rjlooks very much as though he wert J.
now jumping. Whether he can catch
his mnn or not is another question. It
will be very hard to prove that the Englishmansigned tho articles in this city.
At the time he is alleged to have T

done so nobody was present excepting
hiimelf and Judge JNewton. Tina pair
left tne crowd of reporters and others
who had gone to the hotel to see what
was dono and adjourned to a private P
room. When they came out again they tl
both 8(lid that the terms ol the docu- a:
inont had beon agreed to, but no out- ^
sider witnessed the process.. It is ,

scarcely likely that either man will ail- ®

mit so mnch now, and Judge Newton
will doubtless guard the document with J
a closeness that will prevent an oppor- "

tunity lor any inquisitive person 'from c

getting a look at Mitchell's name. Cor- 11

bett has seen the signature, it is said, *

but he can scarcely be considered a "

competent expert on the identity of the ''

Englishman's chirography.
CORONER'S VmiDICT, "

j n

The Men Ktlleit' nt ltiinnoke tjera Shot b;
till Mllitlii. C

Roanoke, Va., ,Sept 27..^he coro- ^

ner'sjury rendered a verdict last night "

as a result of their investigation into
the cause of the deaths 6 eight men
who were shot down during the reign q
bf mob law on last- Wednesday night. T
Their finding is to the effect that the ,
men came to thqir deaths by weapons |.
in the hands of men or. soldiers of the .
Koanoke light infantry, under the com- 0
mand of Captain John Bird, and other v
officers', and that the evidence showed fj
that he was acting under instructions
of Mayor Trout The verdict is receivedwith general favor here.

Suipooted Train Uobberi*. ^
CaiOAQo, Sept 27..Five men whose ,

actions aroused the suspicions of the v

police led Kensington ofllcbrs a wild 1
chase to-day through tbo thinly settled "

district around the shores of Lake Calu- t
met. They were arrestod and are be- r
ing held at the Hyde Park police statioh. t
Lieutenant Bassott. who superintended .
the oapture, thinks the men may nave r
been- implicated in the Kendailvilie j
robbery. Three of the prisoners gave r
these names: John Wilson,"John Gra- ,
ham and James King. They rty they
have been employed as railway hands fc
in Kansas, and have just reached t
Chicago.

Van Aten*ii Oiua In the Senntn. 1

Washinotox, D. C., Sept 27..The '

senate committee on foreign relations
at Its meeting to-day took up and In- j
formally discussed the appointment of t
Mr. James J,*Vsn Alen to be ambassa- e
dor to Italy, but reached no conclusion a
concerning it The charges made in ,
the public press against Mr. Van AI6n e
were canvassed at some length, and t
there was substantial agreement that ,
these were sufficiently grave to justify j
the postponement pi final consideration (
to allow farther investigation of these ]
charges. ]

Thirty Ll>«s LoetVaxcobyib,B. G., Sept 27..Advices
brought by the Empress of India state j
that the boiler of n steamer plying on
die Japanese coast exploded Angust 24, ,
and that thirty persons were tilled.

]
Nxuraloic headache promptly cured by i
Bromo-Seltxer.trial bottle 10 cts. 8 i

/
'

UUSBBLIi AGAIN.
[«i* Uonomlnatedfor Governor by Mom*
aohuietU l)«moor»ti-A Demagogic
Spoicli.
Bonos, Mam., Sept 27..John E.

tuaseil wu nominated Mor governor by
he Democratic convention to-day. For
eutenant govorner James B. Carroll
ran named. Both nomination! were

>ade by acclamation. In accepting
he nomination Governor Buuell laid
a part:
".Ur. FamuoaxT and Dklioatm:.I
ccept tbe nomination with a full aenae
(the responsibility, and I will do all
n my power to aecore uuccen. For
hreo years we have been able to elect
nr candidate, bnt the fact that last
ear our national ticket was defeated
a this state by a considerable majority
dmonisbes us that if we now sncceed
re must continue our support from die-
atisfied members of tbe other party, or

atlier from tbe growing body pt indeendentvoters. Three years ago we i
a .1 a isms mim.

au Hovorai uuvhiuiikoii. n .

er of Republicans revolted from tlte
jacliine management of their party.
V« had alio the advantage of the gen-
rnl duappointmeat and want of oonfi-
enco in the administration ot Mr.
larriicn which began with the an-

ouncetnent of hit cabinet in tlio overdrawof iiia party. I
"The ante of the Fifty-first Congress

rere freah in the public mind, and i
here was strong opposition to the Me-
liniey bill and the Sherman law,
gainst which every Democrat in the
ouso cast his vote. The admission of
sveral territories with an aggregate
opalation of leas than thia city la or-
er to pass the force bill was resented
y thousands of voters, who saw in this
scklesa partisan act dangers which are-
iow more than realized. These condlionsgreatly assisted ns and a Demoratwas elected governor. The result
ras entirely satisfactory to the people.
it the succeeding election a Democrat
ras elected governor.
The people will remembor the wise

nd prudent administration we gave the
onntry, they will recall the campaign
lanaged by Quay and Dudley, and the

nanclerlngby Wanamaker. They will
ot forget the pretense ot a revision at
!>e tariff, which meant raising the
uces instead of lowering them. We,
ad the respect and friendships of all
atlons, our securltiet were favorite in-
estments of foreign capital; our people
rere hopeful and filled with confidence,
he Sherman ailver bill was a shock to
irelgn confidence in our financial ays-
3in and the AIcKlnley tariff was the
iltilment of a bargain in which the
ight to lay and collect taxes, the high-
at right of sovereignty, the right conirredby the people, solely for the puroHA.ofrevenue and limited only to tho
eeda of government, wu transferred
} individuals and eorporatioai.

MUJIDKUKR TGNMS
lake* » full Oonfe««lon.Oreat Kxrtit«.'mout Budi High. I

Harrisbdro, Pa., Sept. 27..Excite-
ent atill runs high over the arreat o(
enjamin Tennis, the congested mnrererof little Agnea Cooper Wright,
nd all night the afreets in the vicinity
f the jail were crowded with men and
omen discussing the horrible crime,
t would only have needed a leader for
le crowd to storm the jail and lynch
be prisoner.
This morning the court, house was
aoked to see the prisoner, but the
uthoritiea deemed it wise not to bring
im into court. This afternoon he was
nietly slipped in and arraigned and
lien taken back to jail He made a

omplete confession. Tennis knows he
lands in tbo shadow of the gallowa
nd saya the sooner he ia banged the
etter. He will be tried on Friday,
he jail was guarded all night by a

juad of oolice, but MjyorEby believee
int all fears of an outbreak are now
ver.

NO COMPROMISE.
he Adiulntitratlou Opposed to Anything

Bat Uucondltlounl Repast
WAeutNaTO*, D. 0., Sept. 27..There
gems to be little probability of a comromiseon the silver repeal bill ques.on,according to a morning paper. It
»ya an agreement might be reached
ut for the forbidding attitude of PresIentCleveland. Continuing, it says:
Senator Voorhees as the one most
kely to know the President's condi-
0U01 mirlU at tnn.praeiuru, wnen

ampromise ia being urged, said in relyto a direct question: "X have not
ion the President within two weeka,
or have I heard from him in relation
> the silver question. I do not believe
lat he has authorized any atep in the
irection of a compromise, and yet I
ould not say that he has not. X know
othingof a compromise."
Senator Gorman said there was no
Dmpromiae ai far as lie was concerned.
Phen asked If he knew of any comproliselie did not answer.

French Take a Siamese Fort.
Paris, Sept 27..A dispatch from
lhantibnn, Slam, dated September 10,
la Singapore, on September 37 (to-day)
lys that the Frencl) crulaer Alouette
as captured Paknam fort at that point
nd garrisoned the fort with a portion
f her crew. The tri-color of France
as hoisted over the fort and on the
og staff of the signal station opposite.

Be|«ner*Uon.
To secure a normal and regular tissue
hange throughout the body use Ubandktiih Pills. This tissue metamorphoIsconsists in constantly proceeding
'date of tissue and its regeneration.
iRAXDxrrn's Pills are the beat solvent
f the products of diilinegration of the
issues and increases ihelr elasticity,
bey are an alterative andveliminative
smedy, which allays irritation and removeobstruction by aiding nature, and
re of great benefit in cases of tempoaryand habitual conatlpatlon, torpid
ver, biliousness, headache, indigestion,
heumatism and diseases arising from
n impure state of blood.
Bkandiustb's Pills are purely vegetale,absolutely harmless, and safe to
ake at any time.

rOBI.D-g COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

Excursion to Chicago via Ohio Hirer Ball.
, road.

On and after this date, until October
1, the Ohio Itiver railroad will ae}l
icketa to Chicago and return, on acountof the World's Columbian Expo*
ition, at greatly reduced rates. Tickets
rill be good for continuous' passage la
lther direction with final limit for reurnpassage November 5, 1893. For
ates of fare, tlmeof train and'other inormatlon,inquire of ticket agents.
>hio Itiver railroad, or write \Y. J.
tobinaon, general passenger agent,
'arkersbnrg, W. Va.

/ »
BneklM'a Ar*lo» Stir*

The beat salve in the world for outs,
irulses, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter chapped hands, shllblaiha,
orna and all akin eruptions, and poslivelycures piles, or no pay required,
tis guaranteed to give perfect aatiafaoionor money refunded. Price 25 cent*
.box. For sale by IjOgau Dru# Co.

...

*"

INDIAN A HAY.
The Hootlisra Tkke the Fair by Storm.The

Odd Fallows' Brill.
World's Fair Groovds, Umcloo,

Sept. 27..Paid idinliiloni nt tbs (air
yesterday wart 104,943.
Silver tongued orators, a glorious dnv,

lad a moderate railroad rato was the
secret of the aplendld success of tliu
Indiana day exorcises, -i'oople poured
in from all points of the Iiooiler atate.
Commissioner Haven planned Indiana
day exercises a month ago, but he found
that all the speakors could not be prosant,ao he changed'the date when the ,

orators could come and Governor .

Matthews issued another proclamation. '

To-day he saw the fulfillment of his
hopes. /
Only one oration on the programme I

was missing sod that was Senator 1

Voorhees who found at the last minute 1
that he could not leave Washington. f
When Governor Matthews rapped

the audience to order at thii morning1# a
ession, lie looked out over a crowd
that extended into and on top of the
tdjoining elate buildings. Governor e
Matthews, ex-President Harrison, ox- a

Secretary of the Navy It. W. Thompson,
lien. Lew Wallace, James Whitcomb
Riley and other noted Hooslera came iu '

ljut night. ' 5

The Fort Wayne band and the Iowa
Stateband alternated in filling the air

with music, After soveral selections
Sovernor Matthews called the audijnceto order and made a abort adJress.The Hoosier Nightingales of
Blkhart, Ind., then sang.
£x-Presldent Harrison apoko. .He la

always a favorite at the fair and bis appearancecaused great applause. Mr.
Harrison spent a week at the fair some
montlia ago, so ho was no novice in the
description of tho beauties of the white
olty. His apeech was warmly received.
General Low Wailaco was the noxt
ipeaker. He delighted bis hearers,
lames Whitcomb/ fliloy, tho boosier
PUOI, KilVO BDVDiill'lcvuuwuua.

The last orator ot the day was ex-Secretaryof the Navy E. W. Thompson.
The exorcisos wara concluded by a song
by the Hoosier Nightingales.
The Odd Fellows held sway agaiu todayjointly with'Indiana.
The Patriarchs Militant had another

sompetitiva drill in the stock pavilion.
The Association of American Exhibitorsat a mass meeting held last night

adopted resolutions emphatically protestingagainst the resolution introducedin Congress by Congressman
Durborrow asking that the board of
lady managers be given authority to
issue facsimile copies of awarded
medals and diplomas to expert worknan«f the exhibitors. The resolutlom
will be forwarded to Washington.
Statu at Ohio, Citv of Toledo, 1

Lucas County, (
Frank J. Chknby makes oath that he

ia the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Ciiknby & Co., doing business in the
city of Teledo, county and state aforeiald,and that said firm will pay the
mm of One Hundred Dolla ha for each
md every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cork. Fhank J. Chknky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in =

my nresence, this 6th dav of December,
A. D. 1886. '

... A. W. Gleason,
{ SAI- } Rotary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken internallyand acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
JSTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Tnko tlie Baltimore & Ohio to OlucAgo.
Excursion tickets now on sale via

the Baltimore & Ohio at reduced round
trip rates, good returning until November5,, 1803. Trains leave Wheeling,
oastern! time, at 6:51) a. m. and 1:28 p.
m. daily, and at 3:50 p. in., except Sun?
day. For sleeping car accommodations
and other information enquire of BaUM '

more & Ohio agents^
Ohio River Railroad Sunday Excnnilonf.
Sunday excuiion tickets now on aale to

Woodland, Franklin, New Martinsville/
Sisterville and Long Reach.

Grenc Triumph.
Instant relief experienced and a permanenteuro by the moat speedy and

greatest remedy in the world.Otto's
Cure for throat and lung diseases. Why
will you continue to irritate your throat
and lungs with th&t terrible hacking
cough, when Logan .Drug Co.,aoloogent,
will furnish you a free sample bottlo of
this great guaranteed remedy? Its
success is simply wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you. Otto's Cure is
now sold in every town and village on
this continent Samples free. Large
bottles 60c. S

For Malaria, Liver'Trou- =

ble,orIndigestion,ubg
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

A Leader. fe
Since its first introduction, Electric s

Bitters hms gained rapidly in popular I
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pare medicinal tonics and alterativos.containingnothing which per- I
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recogniied as the best and purest

medicinefor all aliments of Stomach,
Liveror Kidneys..It will cure Sick 0

Headache, Indigestion, Constipation,
and drive Malaria from the system.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each bottle
or the money will be refunded. Price i
only 60s per bottle. Sold by Logan Drug I
Company. 2 *

Yhe Golden Secret of Long Life*
Keep the head cool, the feet warm

and the bowels open. Bacon's Golery a

Cure la a vegetable preparation and acts
as a natural laxative, and is the greatestremedy ever discovered for tho euro

ofdyspepsia, liver complaint*'and all
blood, liver and kidney diseases. Call
on Logan Drug Company, solo agent,
and get a trial package free. Large
site 50c.

f
2Good New*.

No other medicine in the world was
ever given such a test of its curative
qualities as Otto's Cure. Thousands of
bottles of this great German remedy s

are being distributed free of charge by
druggist* in this country to those :
afflicted with consumption, asthma,
croup, severe coughs, pneumonia and
all throat and lung diseases, giving tho I
people proof tbit Otto's Corn will cure I
them, and that It is the grandort trl- J'
umph of medical science. For sale onlv ;j
by Logan Drag Company. Ramplos *

free. Large bottles 60c. 2 *

i. a

"Ens rRizKuX
remedy which,

^e^aSTM°mS*i! I
/ ] ». tL Child-birth, prorei

flc fi >r, and obriatcs
UvTK kv^%/n the tortures ofoonI'll \*rKUr rir floiroent« lataenior

IIH thedanger*there*#IIIIto both motherandM\ /HJ child. EOld by tililiU ft Iw: dzmitu. Sentbjr
Nfclf.Ii 1 expreee on reoelpt

SRAOFltlO RtQULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. OA. 1

Y°u Can't Keep Cool
/ I ) ^iilrtH while you're rubbing away over a

III/// r^O tub of steaming clothes. If you\\ ' ///// »*v want to keep comfortable and save
V your health (think of inhaling that

//A*' Ny A fetid steam) and strength, stop the
/J j j i i , rubbing.ana tne steaming.

/ Pearline doe^ it. Pcarl\
/V/4 - ) ine; cold water; no boil^\ )'ing-; little work; that is

>/. /yR^' J"\V V \ A the programme for hot)illIf / \ _Y\..\ V '
' weather-washing.VH \ \ \

This taking away of
IfVMsT. the rubbing is more than

fl .| '^7 a matter ofsaving work.
/\*I I It's a saving of needless

md ruinous wear and tear to all your summer clothing.Direction for this easy, safe and economical washing, oa

svery package of Pearline.
».Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you.

SxJOTITQ "this is as good as" or "the ume u Pearline." .IT'SIjr-" VV CL1 Cx FALSE.Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer send!?7Tni^tauo". to*. KB/ ' JAMESTYLe, New York.
'

_ T._, _.i
ARTISTIC COMPOSITION, I '

CLEAR IMPRESSION#, >^>
GOOD INK, jM { |
PROMPT SERVICE, V|V
LOW PRICES, « *

j! HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF

:: # 0[ffl1i®D0og]csQQ(B®cpp© ::

cDgdQd PlPODDftOODg] ;!
j: (SfilGfeciL ..

__[___ |
II We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of

I ' CATALOGUES,
# PAMPHLETS,

PRICE LISTS, |
ILLUSTRATIONS,
OFFICE STATIONERY, Etc.

,
® 1 H^ V ..

1893. ' Vim. Vigor. Victory. . 1893.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
OP THE GREAT

^ m a

Pittsburg Exposition.
OPENED CLOSES

September 6th. October aist.
Press and public cordially j
indorse and pronounce it
surpassingly grand. All departmentsfully ready. An
examination of its many
attractions will astonish

'

and please you. Jluslc dally
by the unrivaled bands of

Gilmore and Brooks.53 *

ASSISTED BV THB UNCROWNED (Jltms UP SM1U. "*

Frau Materria, ?. f,
Madame Sofia Scalchi,
Lillian Blauvelt.
Black Patti,
and Signor Campanini.

1803. Special Excursions and Reduced Rates on All Railroads. 1853.

g*\ 4^\MANH00DREST0RE0»%
»t> \J {(V» VI Qalcknew* £rll Onami, Lack ofmMwNt V«rrW(>e>*iIVHdl V W I nil drains and loss* power In Generative Organs of either mi ctuioi

SlilMKffi,,sraaaawJfsf'ffaTsafss^mStmVBEFOBZ ANDAfTEB tsr 1. AddranMBVIl IUDCO., hMlt Tssple. Ctlon IK

'or Sale In Wheeling. W. Va., byLOGAN DRUGCOMPANY, cor. Tenth and
Main Btreeta. ;

TRONGEST. Assets, $8,086,462.26. SAFEST.

M Apr CompoundJ^rertJnvertment ft Dnr

1 r? HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. U «!4 (jf ABSOLUTELY FREE. ll (J)H Wll For particulars, address »"
H. B. M0E8ER, kaniner, SSI Wood St., Plttibiirg.

HOST LIBERAL. Surplus, $1,528,966.54. BEST.

F. M. Thomas, (ieneral Agent, Klngwood, W. Vs. 'P""

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARGAIN."MARRYA PLAIN OIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
NWMUIMltNervous Diseases In their worn forms. If Is pnreir vegetable, pleasant to iakeenda fMtlft
>r all Nervous DInmm. Th.mlnd bteomss anlst end olsnr. fears of dtath ars dWp^W.Md M WJg
Mm rejuvenated. A decldml improvement in on* w»k. Are jron snftrlnjt wllS1f»r«Bj WiWllW. *V-v

eniory. Pslo In Bsek or Head, Blow. Nervons Pro«tr*tlon or Btoptoene* ? SvlWy!^1 ohlT
mdltlons mult la Insanity and D«atb, If negtotal. Tl»« SenmUf Tablet <£L Ofcerllu oh,°forme by McLAIN PR08., 3200 Market At. and GEO. H. EBELINO. 213. Market St ang-rrh*

Voraala la Wiie.lla* bjr tbs LOQAH DBOQ CO.. Mais and Tanth Btmud»J1

figfe*. PR. MOTT*BJ^ENNYROYAL PILLS.isi$
: Aak for am. 1IOWI flUTIOTll PIU.8 take no other.wip& MOTTB CHEMICAX. do£*^* Clerelnnd'ohlo.

". '' '''


